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Fast response when an emergency exists.

Year one of growth, NewSj^.
sooner than thaï.

b f Cl«y A. RM iartfi

Wb have started out the new 
year with a new column that you 
will find on the front page of this 
week's paper. It's written by 
Vernon Wade of The Merkel 
Emergency Medical Service.

The EMS here has done a 
world of good In this community 
and cannot help to do more, 
especially with all of the newly 
trained personnel and newly 
purchased equipment. Their Bi
ngo fund raising efforts have 
been a God-send to the group 
and they have been able to equip 
the ambulance with the latest 
state of the art equipment.

The first column deals with an 
important subject, noticing the 
signs of a heart attack and 
knowing when to call an am
bulance.

Look f.v It In future editions.

The New Year looks to be one 
that will exciting around here, 
things will be happening.

I had a short chat with some 
folks of the county Appraisal 
District office Tuesday and If 
what they are saying holds true, 
it may be very exciting.

They say that land purchases 
within MISD are the most active 
In the county, consider for a 
moment, Wylie ISO is In this 
county and they say they are 
constantly having to update 
Ml SO tax rolls with new names. 
"You guys are getting the Lion's 
Share of the county growth in 
the past three months." 1 was 
told twice.

A drive In and around the 
countryside and Merkel w ill 
prove that point.

Wth that growth will come 
some challenges, one MISD 
voters will surely face this year 
and that is space for education.

MISD's middle school popula- 
*tlon Is already over it's max
imum and will swell next year 
with a large 5lh grade class.

The school board has already 
put Into motion the mechanics of 
a bond Issue, that w ill be 
presented to the voters In 
mid-year and w ill surely be 
talked about In much detail

In other 1964 events to watch, 
the city will be completing a 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development Program 
that saw streets paved, homes 
remodeled, the water tower 
repaired, water lines extended, 
the creation and enforcement of 
minimum housing and industry 
codes, as well as a master plan 
mapping the growth of the city.

That ought to be enough to 
keep 'em busy at City Halt but, I 
am sure other projects w ill 
come up that wilt also require 
attention.

Also, Ic >k for more talk on the 
current water contract with the 
City of Abilene.

Like every where else, ele
ctions will be rolling around in 
November, 1964 with primaries 
In the summer. Local elections, 
along with the national voting, 
are always a little fun.

Also, expect some mobile 
homes near here to be damaged 
by high winds, watch for it to 
rain when It dang well pleases 
and where it pleases and how 
much it pleases.

Also, watch for farm prices to 
stay low, expenses high, aruf a 
farm program that will be a lot 
different from P IK  In an 
election year.

Look for more new things to 
pop up In and around Merkel, 
replacing older sturctures that 
are slowly but surely being 
demolished. I feel this is one of 
the greatest accomplishments 
we have had around here. 
Some of the clean-up has 
already made a lot of Improve
ments.

Look, cautiosly more than 
ever, for a resurgance of 
Nu-Corp, or whatever they call 
themsleves now. If the rumers I 
hear are one-tenth true, their 
getting back on their feet won't 
hurt our financial neck of the 
woods one little bit.

Look for it to be a year of 
progress. Some of It may be 
hard to see. but if one looks 
close enough, they always see a 
little more than they do at first 
glance.

point conversion to sure an 
outright claim to the national 
championship. I hope Bobby 
Collins of SMU was watching. 
He had almost the same choice 
a couple of years ago and he 
hasn't heard the end of it yet.

The Redskins...totally awe
some...For sure.

We'd like for a lot of people In 
Merkel to make a New Years 
Resolution to call us more often 
with news and Items of Interest. 
My mom and dad have made 
that a little easier for those who 
say we are hard to get ahold of. 
We now own a telephone an
swering machine and at least 
you can leave a message when 
we are not hero.

If you want to see items in the 
paper, we have to be made 
aware of them. Don’t take It for 
granted we already plan to have 
something on It or will be at the 
event. Give us a call and let us 
know.

The Trent Livestock show will 
be held Saturday at their ag 
barn.

Also, look for 1964 to be a year 
of continued change for the 
better. I think we w ill continue 
to see a reduction In inflation 
and unemployment nationally 
and In Texas and Taylor County. 
I believe that Interest rates will 
continue their downward trend 
through the end of the year, 
because, if nothing else. It ’s an 
election year. Bad polotics to 
have bad ecenomic news pro
jected for 1966 when there’s an 
election to be held In November.

Russell McAnalley had some 
good advice In hie column this 
week saying we will get out of 
the New Year exactly what we 
put Into It. If you want to see 
part of Merkel and the area 
changed for the better, get 
involved, put something into it.

Football, football, football.
I ’d be a rich man if I could 

ever understand it.
I ’m proud of Nebraska Coach 

Tom Osbrone for trying the two

M F M S  news & views

M erke l E m e rg e n c y  M e d ica l

S e rv ice  o ffe rs  h e a rt a tta c k

w a rn in g  s igns; in fo rm a tio n

yo u  need  to  know
By Vernon WSde 

President Merkel Emergency 
Medical Service

The call Is made. Patient and 
family wait.

New column, New Year, New

Almost all calls for an ambu
lance come in as a last resort. 
Neighbors, friends, sons and 
daughters are called and arrive 
before a call Is made for an 
ambulance. The person needing 
help is not sure he or she is 
really sick. They think the 
problem will go away.

It usually doesn’t.
\Mien the ambulance arrives, 

everbody is now in a hurry to 
get the patient to the hospital, to 
the doctor. The Merkel Emer
gency Medical Service (MEMS) 
has changed In the last 12 
months.

we nw e  ■ tuw WM*
Support System on your ambu
lance. We have radio comm
unication capabilities, which 
can be brought into your home 
with direct voice and heart 
monitor readings to a physician 
at the Trauma Center at 
Hendrick Hospital.

One or more of the personnel 
aboard your ambulance when it 
arrives will have at least 1,(XX) 
hours of training in the use of 
this equipment. All ambulance 
personnel are trained as Eme
rgency Medical Tachniciana or 
Paramedics. Wsare trained and 
expected to assess and stabilize 
a patient before transporting to 
the hospital. There are very, 
very few fast rides with r id  
lights and sirene from the

scene to the hospital. A fast ride 
causes excitement which harms 
the patient. Also, while in route 
the doctor is asessing the patient 
(by what we tell them) and In 
some cases giving the ambu
lance personnel instructions for 
the care of the patient. Patient 
care by the physician starts with 
the arrival of your ambulance. 
The Trauma C ^ter doctor can 
make contact with your doctor 
for more treatment which can 
begin en-route or on arrival at 
the hoapital. Your ambulance 
can go to the hoapital of your 
choice. If the patients’ condition 
worsens, we have communica
tions with all area hospitals and 
a change can be made while 
en-route.

Heart Attack
Acute myocardial Inafasction 

(Heart Attack) is the leading 
causa of deaaw tn «Ka um«e4 
States today, accounting for 
more than half a million deaths 
per year; of these jeaths, more 
than half occur before medical 
help arrives , during the first 2 
or 3 hours after the onset of the 
symptoms. Ninety per cent of 
the deaths from a heart attack 
are due to electricity disruption 
of the heart. That can be 
prevented or treated. Moat 
deaths from heart attacks are 
preventable. The ambulance 
must be called and called ea.'ly 
if we are to help. The follcwirg 
are signs or guidelines to use 
when deciding to call for «r. 
ambulance on a possible heart 
attack:
1. Any type of chest pain.

2. Pain in cheat that radiataa to 
any other part of the body.
3. Indegestion or nausea.
4 Cool skin that feels moist or 
clamy.
5. A change In the rate or depth 
of breathing.
6 Felling faint or dizziness.
7. A sudden awareness of your 
heart beat.
6. Confusion or stupor.
9 Restlessness or hyper-active 
an agresaive personality cha
nge.
10. Pain or numbness in the 
arms or legs.
11. Loss of appetite.
12 Weakness.
13. A feeling of dying.

if any one of these above signs 
are felt or noticed, call ua, we 
will respond, let ua help you.

The treatment starts on our 
arrival. W i have the equipment, 
we have the porsonnat. It may 
BB a false run, 11 may be the reel 
thing. Don’t waft, caff IW  rhW or 
92M725

The American Heart Ass
ociation guidelinas for a cardiac 
arrest or heart stopping says 
that CPR must be started in at 
least 6 minutes and advanced 
life support must be started in 12 
minutes for a patient to have 
any chance of survival, ^ y  not 
have the ambulance personnel 
already on the scene if It should 
happen? The treatment cannot 
start until we arrive. Don’t wait, 
call 926-4766 or 9264725.

Next week, look for an article 
on what you can do before the 
ambulance arrives. Also, a 
meeting will be announced con
cerning "\Miat the Public Sh
ould Know in an Emergency.

H ope y o u r N ew  Y e a r

s ta rte d  b e tte r  than  m ine

by Russell MaAnally
My New Year didn’t get 

started off on the right foot.

A lady called the other day. In 
quite a hurry and had something 
to say.

Her message was that Mrs. 
Mary Bankston, who had beer 
sick recently, is now a resident 
of the Care Inn In Abilene on 8 
7th Street.

She then hung up, so I hope 
that tidbit of Information will 
help some of The Mall readers

\Miat about your New Year?
Did you forget to eat your 

portion of Black Eyed Peas? 
You might not think this Imp
ortant, but I am positive that I 
am alive today because I ate 
Black Eyed Peas on each New 
Year Day, and moet of the other 
days of the year.

Back in the 1930’s and 40's, It 
was hard to get a true blood test 
because the blood teeted about 
SO per cent Black Eyed Pea 
juice.

During the day on Now Years 
Eve, I drove my car to town and 
returned home, but parked my 
car In a different place. I 
happened to look down, and 
there on the ground, where my 

. car had been parked, were two 
machine parts of what almost 
had to be parts of a car. A 

[ search of my car revealed no 
missing parts, but there they 
were. My local Pontiac dealer 
mechanic could not Identify the

parts as being a part of my ca i. 
He told me to drive my car and 
see if anything else happened to 
It. I am not sure about that.

Last Sunday In my Church 
worship service at Pioneer, 
there was a funny happening. I 
wanted to say Happy New Year 
to my congregation, and I 
wanted them to repeat what I 
said back to me. I asked them to 
do this and they did. I had asked 
them to repeat my New 
Year wishes. They did so, and I 
continued my ta lk. I kept 
hearing sounds and some mem
bers of the congregation started 
laughing. I stopped my talk and 
asked if something was going on 
that I didn’t know about. They 
told me that I had asked them to 
repeat what I said to them, but 
I had not told them when to stop 
repeating what I had said. I had 
turned them on but had forgot
ten to turn them, 
off.

No matter how your New Year 
starts- no matter what happens 
to you throughout the year, the

important thing is how you 
respond to what happens. A lot 
of good and bad things are going 
to happen to moet of us. There is 
no doubt about this, but moet of 
the time a thing is good or bod 
according to the way wo respond 
to it. \Miat we are really saying 
Is, you can 'inako this a good 
year, or you can let It be a bad 
year. The more good we put out 
into It the more good a lot of 
people will get out of It.

This Is a New Year for each 
one of us, but It is not a 
guaranteed time allotted to ue.

live on day at a time- yea, 
one hour or one breath at a time. 
It is that uncertain.

One of my raeolutlono made in 
the urgency of a moment was 
that I would not uaa this column 
to PREACH. It la such a difficult 
task. It Is a little llhe asking a 
cook not to cook. I hope you do 
what you have to do for your 
own well being In this year, 
and that you gat out o f lt  exactly 
what you put Into It.

Happy New Year. - ^

t
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Bob Krueger 
Comments

Mance challenges opponents to debate

Steps Needed to Preserve the Family Farm
Amenca s a>{ncultural polices although 

not as headline-prt'x-oking as h>reign at- 
fairs Of dt>mestK stnte attes't niH onlv the 
dawn-ti'-dusk farm workers ot this coun
try, but attisi just as surely the health, 
pix'ketNs'k and future ot both urban and 
rural dwelltTs

I recently completed a week-long tour 
ot Texas dunng which I talkcsi to farmers 
agncuiltural economists grcvers and oth
ers who have grace concerns abc'ut the 
status of farmers and the agriculture 
marketplace

\NTien one Icxiks at the statistics— 1*1,AX' 
tarming operations will gci out ot business 
this year— that cxincern is more than 
lustihed

Across the aiuntrv, farmers interest 
rates are exceeding net incomes and aser- 
age return o r equity is only 4 3 percent 
while industrial manutacturers get a 13 7 
percent return

Yet in l*i83 alone Washington will spend 
$11 billion on one program, PIK (Pjvment- 
in-Kind) wluch in the minds ot many has 
done little more than 'p ick ' the pockets of 
American taxpayers

To me. the most important element in 
rebuilding a strong and productive agn- 
cultural economy is preservation of the 
family farm, an instituiion that was once 
the backbone of American traditicm 

Mow, such family-oriented endeavors 
simply cannot withstand the unfair eco
nomic policies being foisted upon them 
by current policy Only the giant con
glomerates that have already absorbed too 
much of what I call 'onginal Amenca' can 

I do not propose that even farm should 
be a "Mom and Pop' operation, but I do 
not believe consumers are best served if 
the impersonal, mass production tech- 
ruques of conglomerate Amenca are 
apipbed across-the-board to the produc
tion of our food supply 

1 prefer instead programs that shore up 
and give renewed hope to those men and 
women, to those entire families, whose 
work have ted this nation better and more 
efhoendv than anv nation has ever before 
been fed on the face of this earth 

In other words. I think we can do 
without nationwide 'McFaims "

To preserve the family farm, and to 
restore full p^oductlv^^y to our farm pro
grams. I am proposing four basic 
initiatives as the foundation of a farm 
p fo y n i 1 w ill w orti lo r  b i the U  5  Senate 

First, we must establish poiiaes that 
provide full pantv' for the Amencan 
farmer The federal government must 
again become a partner with, and cease 
being an adversary of, the family farmer 

Necessjfv to that is a loan program that

meets the cost of production for all farm 
commodities

That IS a pnnaple established in the 
Depression era and it was a policy that 
sa v^  the family farm then and it will 
work m the 1900s, too 

Second, vve must establish a supply 
management system to prevent needless 
and costly over-productior 

To accomplish that, I believe mandatory 
set-asides are necessary 

Such set-asides would allow farmers to 
plant only a certain percenuge of their 
cropland in some instances Therefore, 
those tanners must also receive |ust, and 
I stress that word )ust, compensation 

We are not talking about a handout to 
the farmers, but meretv a fair method of

M O M ’S DAY OUT
EVERY THURSDAY

8 :30  a.m. • 2:30 p.m.

K ID ’S 
KO RNER

(DAY CARE CENTER

ONLY »5“
201 OAK 928-4381

compensation so their capital investment 
IS protected so they will remain in place 
when demand ot farm commcxlities 
increases

The 1*401 Farm Bill brought us senous 
over-producYion, farm foreclosures, high 
interest rates and a loss ot persc>nal 
income not seen since the 1930s The 
failures of that program are positive proof 
that we need a supply management pro
gram that balances supply with demand 
and restores commcxJity pnces to levels 
that meet the cost of crop production

PIK has provided none of that and the 
programs I envisi'm are replacement pro
grams, and will not call tor additional 
funding beyond that which is already 
being allcxated

Third, we must better develop domesbc 
and intematKinal marketing and food dis- 
tnbuhon systems that fully utilize our 
agricultural production capaotv.

PL-480, the Agricultural Trade and 
Development Assistance Act, is a strong 
beginning, a beginning brought about by 
Democrats by the way, and programs 
such as that, which are indeed Fcxxl tor 
Peace endeavors, should be expanded 
They are our nation's best ambassador to 
a hungry world

Fourth, It IS imperative that we combat 
with vigor current efforts to weaken the 
Rural Electrification Administration (REA).

That ongoing attack on REA is a direct 
attack on rural Amenca and it is impera
tive that it be curtailed The low cost of 
electnaty brought about by RE.A is a fac
tor that Washington now seeks to reverse

Instead, ftxus should be put on better 
pirograms for rural Amencans, better 
hospitals, better highway maintenance, 
disaster programs that recognize that a 
drought can be as harmful as a humcane, 
and programs that recognize that the 
farmer's stock in trade is unlike that of the 
typical Amencan businessperson

VITA
IS lh< Votunlrrr Incomr Tax As 

sisianrr program lit voluntrrrs 
may br abir lo hrip you lo rompirir 
your lax rriurn Chrch with vour 
¡oral IRS oltlrr for drtails

POUTICAL
CONTRIBVtl€)N

CEEDrt
You ran claim a rredlt of up to 850 
18100 If filing jointly I for half the 
rontribuiions you madr during 
1983 to help pay campaign rx- 
prnsrs of randidatrs for public of
fset VIST tyi* tiandv order term in * 
your lax pac Rage to order Irrr I 
Publlrallon 58*  for drtails

D e m o c ra tic  Senate 
Candidate Kent Hance 
Iasi week challenged 
his two chief r iv a ls  to a 
senes of televised de
bates th ro u g h o u t T e
xas

” l t 's  t im e  to r the 
voters of Texas to see 
f ir s t  hand , ju s t  how 
sharp the contrasts are 
between me and my 
opponents,”  Hance sa
id

v^^en he issued his 
debate challenge, Ha
nce noted th a t the 
Federal C om m unicat
ions C om m iss ion  re 
cently relaxed i t ’s e- 
qual tim e requ irem e
nts for po litica l cam 
paigns In the past, a 
th ird party has had to 
sponsor a deba te  in

NOTICE OF 
INTEN TIO N  TO 
INCORPOR ATE 

•^Notice is  hereby 
given th a t T ro y  Po
well, Geologist, doing 
business in  A b ile n e , 
Taylor County, Texas, 
with Its p rinc ipa l place 
of business a t One 
Energy S qua re , Ste. 
2-L-A, Abilene, Texas, 
79604, was dissolved on 
D ecem ber 14, 1983.
The business w ill be 
conducted by T ro y  
Powell, Inc., at One 
E ne rgy  S quare , Ste. 
2-L-A, Abilene, Texas, 
79604. T h is  n o tice  is 
given pursuant to A r
t ic le  1302-2.02 of the 
Texas Miscellaneous 
Corporation Laws Act, 
Section 6.103<7) of the 
Texas Business & Co
m m erce Code, and Se
c tio n  35 of A r t ic le  
6132b of the  Texas 
C iv il Statutes.

Troy Powell, Inc.
By: Troy Poweii 

(sig)
43-4tc

order for broadcasters 
to cover it as a "bona 
fide news event” , and 
be exempt from equal 
tim e provisions of the 
Communications Act 
of 1934. The Hance 
cam paign has Invited 
every television s ta t
ion in Texas to provide 
tim e for the debate 

■ Hance said he hoped 
Texas broadcasters 
take advantage of the
se new provisions de
signed to provide g re 
ater fle x ib ility  in their 
news p ro g ra m m in g  
and to p ro m o te  the 
oo litica l education of

viewers and listeners 
’ ’The FCC ru ling  w ill 

be good news for the 
v o te rs , if m y oppo
nents w ill both agree 
to debate I know why 
I am in this race I 
want to take a Texas 
v is io n  fo r A m e r ic a ’s 
fu tu re  to the United 
S ta tes Senate T ha t 
means holding the line 
on government spend
ing and taxes and a 
recognition that here 
in Texas, hard work, 
independence, courage 
nad ingenuity s till co
unt for som ething,”  
Hance added.

” l t  is also a vision 
that includes equal op
portun ities tor a ll A- 
m ericans, and the ne
ed for governm ent p r
ograms to help those 
people who cannot help 
them se lves  I know 
why I am running for 
the Senate, but I am 
not su re  about the  
other two candidates, 
and I bet the voters of 
Texas a ren ’t e ither. A 
debate  w ou ld  a llo w  
vo te rs  to m ake  an 
inform ed choice on the 
issues and the c a n 
d id a te s ,”  H ance a d 
ded.

AEROBIC DANCE CLASS
JAN 9 - MARCH 28

MON - WED 5:30 - 6:30
METHODIST CHURCH GYM

M 8

CONTACT DEBBIE DOAN 928-4516

SWEETWATER 
CATTLE AUCTION

— Cattle Sale—
Every Wednesday

beginning at 11:30 A.M .
JOE HELMS O w n e r  

2 1 1 8  R e s i d e n c e  S w e e t w a t e r  Sa le  ^ r n ;
( 9 1 5 ) 2 3 6 - 6 3 7 7

( 9 1 5 ) 7 3 6  _____
( 9 1 5 ) 6 8 7 * 3 0 8 2  R e s i d e n c e

ALlsilPS
WHILE SUPPUES LAST 
SELF SEHV ass
m i  24 HOURS FOR YOUR CORYEHIEHCE 
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
J4HU4RY 5 -7 .19 8 4

I PI HI ll M HI ;i f Mf SS K .l MfOV X PI Bl It SEHV U 1 ME SS.X<.1 f HOV
im  IM I  H> II H ÍW  M 1 slHVK f ■  THE IVEERX-Xt HM E M E S#.»W< 1

ALLSUP'S 32 OZ. CUP FILLED WITH VDUR

By: B illy  E. Clark, 
CPA

112 Edwards
Merkel
928-5663

\Mth January comaf the requirement 
to flic an income tax return before April 
15. Ae you wad# through Inatruetlons, 
muddio through forms, and drown In 
paper work, many practical problems 
arise.
I Perhaps you need a certain tax form 
or need to aak a simple question. You 
can racalva soma help by contacting the 
Internal Ravanua Service at thair 
to ll-free number 1-800-424-1040. This 
number will often be busy but with 
patience you can gat through.
I They will provide you with tax forms 
on request and will answer most tax 
quaatlons Immediately. You should writ# 
their number down and keep it with your 
tax papers. It could com# in handy.
I Of eouraa, a local number will get you 
tho aamo answers at no charge also, 
92M083.
I Good Luck.

REUSABLE
PLASTIC

CUP

FAVORITE 
SOFT DRINK
F M T  I '  HOT REB. M ** owEis s a u s a o e . s c u m b l e  e o o s .

RREAKFAST 
SANDWICH SPECIAL
LLSUP'S NEW BIG HOT

k HOCOLATE a OZ. 
CUP

RATH PURE POM

SAUSAGE 1 L I . 
NOLL

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

NMER'S MmER

MILK V tS U .
tw .

♦
I f
It-
4 -
*

D & T AUTOMOTIVE 
& TIRE SERVICE

4- ALL TYPES OF AUTO REPAIR ENGINE REBUILDING 
BRAKES ALTERNATORS TUNE-UPS

5  AIR CONDITIONING & CARBURATORS
INTERSTATE BAHERIES & SUMMIT TIRES

cm ran irEau u ruiWED
n n; BUBBITOS 2

* < 

i
924 NORTH FIRST MERKEL

D ^w ayne Roysden 
Tom W illiam son

928-4954

HOME 928-4012 
HOME 928-4042

(ALL WORK GUARANTEED)

i f
i f
if
if
if
if
3 f

NATN SMOKEY N U F Ii I  NICRONY

BACOR 1 L I . 
PRO.

ALLSUP'S ASST. FLAVORS

M£B£AMVi  OAL. 
CTI.

BATH
CARESS 3 9 ’

SWIFTS V i

SAUSAGE
e n n ia

CANS 2 / M
SUREFiNE ALUMINUM 

FOIL 25 SQ FT 6 9 ’
SUREFINE
FLOUR 5 LB BAG

8 9 ’

FREEZ BEE TRIAL SIZE
ICECREAM '•> 
CORES '

TRY ONE TODAY YOU WILL 
AGREE IT S THE 

BEST SOFT ICE CREANI AROUND

Ini
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Calvary
Baptist

Am erican Best Wè
stern Motor Inn on 1-20 
w ill be the location for 
th is  y e a r ’s T eache r- 
W orker Banquet, Jan. 
13 at 7 ;X .  Look out! 
RB is in charge of the 
program .

The dawning of 1964 
has b ro u g h t a l i t t le  
fa ire r weather for a 
few days anyway. We 
are thankfu l when we 
notice that in spite of 
the co ld , illn e s s , or 
holidays, our numbers 
in church service have 
stayed r ig h t up there. 
I t 's  a b less ing . We 
hope everyone is ge tt
ing started r ig h t in the 
New year by putting 
the Lord f irs t in every 
way.

Happy New Year!

Grace
P resbyterian

The fo llow ing is pre
sented for your in fo 
rm a tio n  fro m  G race  
P resbyterian  Church. 
Sunday school set at 10 
a.m . and church ser
vices a re  held at 11. 
Dr Robert C hristian is 
m in is te r.

The fo llo w in g  a re  
taken  fro m  H a le y ’s 
B ib le  Handbook N o t
able Sayings about the 
B ible.
George Wèshlngton;
It 's  impossible to r i 
gh tly  govern the world 
w ithout God and the
B ib le .”

Napoleon; “ The B i
ble is no mere book, 
but a liv in g  c rea tu re  
w ith  power that con
quers a ll that oppose 
I t . ”
I  Napoleon;

"T h e  B ib le  Is no 
mere book, but a L iv 
ing C reature w ith  po
wer that conquers a ll 
that oppose i t . ”

John Ruskin;
• \M ia tever m e rit th 

ere IS in anyth ing that 
I have w ritten  is s im 
ply due to the fact that 
when I was a ch ild  my 
mother da ily  read me 
a part of the B ib le and 
da ily  made me learn a 
part of it by hea rt.”

Horace Greelay;
I t 's  im p o ss ib le  to 

ens lave  m e n ta lly  or 
socially a B ib le read
ing peop le . The p r i-  
ciple of the B ib le are 
trie g ro u n d -w o rk  of 
human freedom .”

P a trich  Honry;
"The B ib le is w orth  

a ll the  o th e r books 
which have ever been 
prin ted .”

Charles Dickens;
"T h e  New Teaste- 

ment is the very best 
book that was or ever 
w ill be known In the 
w orld .”

W. H. Seward;
"The whole hope of 

human progress is su
spended on the ever 
g ro w in g  in flu e n c e  of 
the B ib le ”

n  1864
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O bituaries

Blanche Teaff, 78, of 
M erkel, who had re
sided at Shady Oaks 
Lodge in Abilene for 
the past three years, 
died at 2 p.m . Monday 
at the nursing home 
after a brie f illness. 
Services were held at 2 
p.m Wednesday at the 
F ir s t  B a p tis t C hu rch  
here. B uria l followed 
at Rose H ill Cemetery 
under the d irection  of 
the Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

Born Jan. 16, 1906 in 
Omaha, Tex., she mo
ved to the M erkel area 
in 1923. She m arried  
Ernest Teaff In 1924 in 
Abilene. She had tau
ght in the M erkel and 
Stith schools. She was

a member of the F irs t 
B a p tis t C hurch  and 
was a past w o rth y  
m atorn  of the Order of 
the Eastern Star.

She Is survived by 
her husband; a son, 
Harold of Abilene; two 
daughters, Bobby M a
nsfield of Merkel and 
M ary Frances Melton 
of Abilene; five  bro
thers, Eustace McM- 
Inn of W est C ov ina , 
Ca., Leon M cM inn of 
B ransda ll, O kla., Jack 
M cM inn of Cortez, Co., 
and F red  M cM inn of 
Odessa; a s ister, Jo
hnnie V ^ v e r  of Spur; 
n ine  g ra n d c h ild re n  ;
and 11 g re a t g ra n d 
ch ild ren  
great

Consumer
Alert

by

Jim Mattox
Attorney General

AUSTIN —I have previous
ly discussed how to get a 
patent if  you are an inven
tor. As I stated earlier, i t  is 
important not to be taken in 
by a phony invention dsfvel' 
opment company.

Ibxus law specifically 
governs a ll inven tion  
development companies 
which ask for money "up 
front "•jccept 1) companies 
registered to practice before 
the U.S. Patent and IVade-

^  ^  ,  ,  mark Office, 2) bcensed at-

81 Study C ub rn66ts 3»J  ww ww I % w  profit corporationa, and 4)
governmental agencieaThe last meeting oi 

the 81 Study Club was 
ca lle d  to o rd e r by 
President Grace Holt 
on Dec. 12. Christm as 
g ifts  were exchanged 
at the same tim e.

M rs. Grace Holt ga
ve a very interesting 
program  on the h istory 
of "The Federation of 
W omen’s C lubs.”

Members present in
cluded E vorie  D illa rd , 
Paula Forehand, G ra 
ce H o lt, G o ld ia  M a 
lone, R u th  M cH ugh , 
Cleo Reese, Betty Sta-

utzenberger, Ann Ta
lent and Catherine W i
nn.

Refreshments were 
served by hostess G r
ace Holt.

The next m e e tin g  
w ill be Jan. 9 at 4 p.m . 
in the Fellow ship Hall 
at the Trent Baptist 
Church.

Patty  Hockney w ill 
be the hostess and the 
theme w ill be on \M ia t 
the Federation of Wo
men's Clubs means to 
the women of A m er
ica.

MISD lunch menu
The fo llow ing is the 

MISO lunch menu 
Thursday, Jan. 5 

Bar-b-que potato sa
la d , co le  s la w , hot 
ro lls , lemon pudding.

F rid a y , Jan. 6 
Ham burgers, lettuce 

tom ato, onion, p ick le , 
french fr ies  w ith  ca t
sup, buns, ch o co la te  
brownies.

Monday, Jan 9 
F lestada, corn, tos

sed salad w ith  choice 
of dressing, rosey pe
ars.

Tuesday, Jan. 10 
Chicken fried  steak 

w ith  cream g^avy. wh-

ipped potatoes, french 
green beans, hot ro lls , 
m ixed fru it. 

Wednesday, Jan. 11 
Bar-b-que links, p in

to beans, fried  okra, 
batter bread, pineap
ple pudding.

T h u rs d a y ,J a n .12 
T in  Can C ase ro le , 

c a ro ts , po ta toe s , on
ions, l e t t u c e - t o m a t o  
salad, corn bread, s li
ced peaches.

F rid a y , Jan. 13 
Ham burgers, french 

fries  w ith  catsup, le t
tuce and tom ato, p i
ck le  and onion, orange 
wedges.

Any company wUcb 
aaki) you for money in order 
to get you a patent, to find 
inveaton. or to market your 
product that does not fnl! in 
one o f thoae categoriea 
must make its  contracta 
w ith inventors in w riting, 
and must provide a copy of 
the contract to the inventor 
at the time i t  ia signed. The 
development company may 
not require payment from 
the inventor before the 
fourth working day after 
the contract is signed.

The invention develop
ment company ia required 
to put the following lan
guage into the contract;

TAr total number of 
customers who have con
tracted with the invention 
developer since (yeari is 
(number). The total number 
of customers known by this 
invention developer to have 
received by.t îrtue of this in
vention mveloper's perfor
mance, an amount of money 
in ejccess of the amount 
paid by the customer to this 
invention developer it  
(number).

You are encouraged to 
consult with a qu o ted  at-

^  When You Buy» Build 
or Remodel, You Can Save 

Thousands of Dollars* 
on Your Electric Bills over 

the Life of Your Home if  
it’s a WTU-Approved 

E.S.P. Home

TELE-TAX
IS .1 i.iv in lo r in .ilion ir lrp h o n r  

Inn in .in s w ri u n it t.«\ loii'«
I f l f  L is t .m ix ’ n s ft l ln  i,i\p .ivrr«i 
vin li (»oih push h u iló n  .nu1 r«ti.ir\ 
(ill.ill trit-phnnrs 1 h t Um j I iiiiin  
hrr to I .ill .nni .1 It's! i>i lopit n in
in vmir l . i \  p«n K.itlt

A F V B U C  S B K V IC E  M t S S A O C  F R O M  
THF. /.VTCJtVAi. R C V F-flV F. S F R V U  t

CHAIUTABLE__ 
DEDVenÖNä FOR 
NON-ITEaaZERS

Even i( vou doni itrm lie  youT de 
duiiiun« you may be able to deduct 
up lo 25S o( your (ir«l 8100 of 
qualifyin iironiribullon» Che.K 
■ he tax m k iru rlinn i (or detail«

S.'XTic homes on the market may j.vm to he energy cflicicm, txii hdivc you buy, 
build Of rwixxlcL be sure vour new home earns the West T exas Utilities

XE.S.P. Award n

ASK YOLR HEAI TOR t)R Bl Il.DER ABOUT SOME 
OE THE .MOST IMPORTANT ENERGY SAVING FEATl RES:

k ÍA’iling ifiNuldtiitfi ot 4nJ kuill
IflNUUlMHI R 16 

» Storm a n tir in^uUtcd glasN.
» \ \  oatiKTNtnpfiini: dnJ ciulkmft dnxjnd dll 

dtMir* jfK l inJt*w s

•  .Kit uxiditKining with d Sraumal Ünrrg\ 
HifkicfKA R d(K i(S tliR )o( 14 5 or higher

•  Hlectric heat pump w ith an SFKR ol ROor 
higher

•  .Air inhliratHHi contrt4

^COMPARE BELOW HOW MUCH .MONEY AN E.S.P. HOME 
C AN SAVE YOU OM-R A ONE-YEAR PERIOD

\n  dM’rdgu IHiki SHjudrc ItM»i htiftK w ill CONI dppnmmdtcK SMHpervear to heat and 
ae 'l
•\n h S 1* MOVU-ot IHiki H|Uairt'led w ill ct*4 dpfrt'Mmaiclx S610per war to heat 
jnd  w hK h ruMjll*» in an annual »njx mgs t»n ck'CfK.m coNt» ot 2^  pen.vnt or m^irc 

ivn  J«.i*r.6er fi’ »A ••/.•«•«rwwfaw» fA. U tm s th u .%  4 m J  i s t j t f  t J i h i i

.Mini MWtN hjhth t

I.jII .inirli«..il W 11 •ah., liv i,l,liiK<njl inltymj;»>n, «  huMn)!. buiklini: <* i\m.>,lvlmt 
i , .h j„ jn l  M* HOMI I I I  W S A V I VOI M O N h iO M l 11 Kl. I Nt R(,V R||

W E ST T E X A S  UT1UT1ES C O M P A N Y

y -4 « •WWJI met ̂ *M«i

H i r

tomiy before signing this 
contract."

Any contract which 
doM act include these pro- 
visioas is illegal.

in addition, the con
trae must contain a state-

ment of estimated or pro
jected customer earmngs if 
the company has orally pro
mised such earmngs. and a 
time schedule for perfor
mance of the services, in
cluding an estimated date 
by which performance w ill 
be completed.

The development com
pany ia also requircxl by law 
to keep copies of all records 
and correspondence re
lating to its services for 
each customer for two yean 
after expiration the con
tract. and allow the cus
tomer to see them w ithin a 
week of the request

I f  the cxintract does not 
comply aubotantially w ith 
the requirementa of the In 
vention Development Ser

vices Act, the customer 
may void the contract and 
require the company to re
fund his money. Violntions 
of the Act also constitute a 
Deceptive IVnde Practice 
under the state's Consumer 
Protection/Deceptive IVade 
Practices Act. This allows 
my Consumer Protection 
Division to enforce the ect. 
A consumer who has been 
injured may also hire a 
p riva te  a tto rney, and 
receive treble damngea if  he 
wins the Iswauit. However, 
i t  ia often safer to go to an 
attorney who ia expert in 
the patent field before seek
ing the servicee of any in
vention development firm.

1 f you have other ques
tions on this or anot her con
sumer matter, please con

tact the nearest Attorney 
General Consumer Protec
tion  o ffice (in A us tin . 
Dallas. E l Pasa Houston. 
Lubbock. McAllen, and San 
Antonio) The A ttorney 
General's office ia here to 
help you.

The annual per capita con- 
lumption of toap in the 
United States is about 
forty pounds.

Huirán beings are the only 
animals that can Mush. 
Mark Twain pointed out, 
wa'rs the only animals that 
need to.

Rabbits are rarely found 
deep in forests. They prefer 
places where bushes or 
clumps of tall grass are 
available for hiding.

The mockingbird has been 
known to change its tune 
87 times in seven minutes.

w i* tjrvt twenty-five cent 
pieces were minted by the 
U.S. government in 1796.

JOHN DEERE

BOTTOM-LINE
S P E C m S

New combine buys are best now: get cash rebates from 
$2,800 to $5,200 including header...plus finance charge 

waiver to first use month in 1984, or a rebate in lieu of waiver

Look at this: not only do you get a cash 
rebate tor a new separator but you also 
get an added bonus for any new 
headers bought with the seMrator or 
separately (see the chart). That's 
right—a rebate for the separator, a 
rK>ate tor the header, and even a rebate 
if you buy just the header alone 

Use your current combine toward 
downpayment for a new Titan, finance 
with John Deere, and pay no finance 
charge until the first use month in 1984 
Or you can take a cash rebate in lieu of 
waiver. * For example, a 6620 Corn and 
Soybean Combine bought in December

1983 would have a cash rebate in Heu 
of waiver of $3,250 if the first use month 
18 October in your area Or on a 7720 
Grain Combine bought in January 1984. 
a cash rebate in lieu of waiver of $2.175 
If the first use month is July in your 
area. Ask your dealer for the amount in 
lieu ot waiver on the combine of your 
choice O  another option is to lease a 
new combine, with lease-payment 
discount comparable to the waiver of 
finance charge.*

Now's the time to choose, while the 
best values are available This program 
will end on January 31, 1984

Self-Propefied:
4420
6620
6620 SkM H iII 
6622 HillSK)«
7720
6 |^  ____
TTn* -«eaM «KWM10 i«w 
■AvwlaMVv M Mhr Otm* 

cuÊh m i«u ol « *« •'
Th« ollor may oa laOucao

sh R ebet* Ceeh Rebats
P urché** Model on P u rch é**

PuH-Typ*
$2.300 6601 2 ,300t

3.200 7721 1.800
3.200
3.000 AH platlormt 1.000
3.600 All row<rop heeds 1.000
4.200 AM oom heeds 1.000

I pwitorm anco tha MOI «  tcM  Ih« My 
9 laaomt t t fe  tuOiact lo aaoiww o> cfawi

1 »ama o» iwihOO'«" ai opy oma

I lor caM '«eaia« a> R r

DEALS YOU CAN FARM WITH
ABILENE FARAA SUPPLY

3526 S TREADAWAY 692-2255 *  !

I-
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THE M E R K E L M AIL
For Sale

VMte make hydrau lic
hOMS

P f t  L Auto Parta 
136 Edwards 

906-5671

vve tu rn  disc brakes 
and drum s

P f t  L Auto Parts 
136 Edwards 

906-5671
I-or Sale AKC Dub

lin  Pups excellent m a
rk in g s  long legged 
sharp noses good blo- 
(Xl line, 3 wueeks old 
w il l  ho ld  to r C h r is t-  
m;»S Call 677-6968 

33-tfc
Firewood for sale 

'\M II deliver $60 per • 
cord Call 926-5645 or 
928-5962 after 6: X  P m 

43-3tc
G E D ishw asher 

w ith pot scrubber tor 
sale $75 firm  862-6344. 

43-2tc
For Sale or Trade. 

1610 John Deere G ra in  
d r ill.  3 point hook-up 
for tracto r 928-5127.

Mise.
KID'S KOHNCR 
DAY CARE CENTER
2nd and Oak Open Mon 
th ru  F rid a y , 6;X  a.m. 
th ru  6 p m .. Call BB- 
4361.

12tfc
Germania InaurarKa 

Company, for your 
insurance needs Lo
cally represented by 
Donna Carter. 06-63« 

TFC
Granny's Playhouse 

Child Care open from 
6 X  a m . t i l l  6 p.m . 
Call 928-4904 or come 
by 307 Orange.

TFC
Reliable e lectrica l 

w ork done. P a tr ic k  
Galloway 9284366 

tfc
Need part tim e LVN 

and fu l l  t im e  a ids . 
Please apply in person 
at Starr Nursing Home 

22TFC
P lano  Tun ing  C a ll

928-4866 ask for Pee 
vvee Pack

"Vi-Mn
Obtain a major cre

d it cars M -C o rV IS A ) 
g u a ran te ed , even if 
you have bad c red it, 
no c red it, bankrupt or 
d iv o rc e d  For fre e  
brochure s*ind SASE to 
1st Capitol C redit, P. 
O Bo* 9620, No 217, 
Fort \M )rth, Tex 76107. 
or c a ll 1-817-457-5581 
Anytim e

42-4tC
NEED CREDIT?

-G U A R A N T E E D ! 
Receive M aster-Card- 
V isa  w ith  no c re d it  
check Bad-no c re d it  
OK For free brochure 
send self-addressed st
amped envelope to Ca
p ito l, Bo* 821426. Da
lla s , Texas 75382 or 
call 214-234-3726 

X T F C
Does someone you 

love have a d rink ing  
p ro b lem ?  Is It a f f 
ecting you life? I f  so, 
A L-A N N O N  F A M IL Y  
gr tjps can help! M er- 
kei group now mecairig 
w i'^k ly in the a m. Call 
928-4844 or 92B-5067.

39-51 p
S A TE LLITE  A N T E 

NNA D EALERSHIPS 
A V A ILA B LE  No ex
perience required 
Dealer cost for com 
plete unit as low as 
$757 R eta il $1,396 Call 
Day or N ight, 303-574-

Own your own Jean- 
Sportswear Ladies A- 
p p a re l, C o m b in a tio n  
Accessories, Large Si
ze store National B ra 
nds Jo rd a ch e , C h ic , 
Lee. Levi, V anderb ilt, 
Izod Gunne Sa*. E- 
sp irit. B ritta n ia , Cal
vin K le in Sergio Va- 
len te  E van  P icone , 
C laiborne Members 
Only B ill Blass, Or- 
gan ica ll’ ' Grown, Hea- 
Ith tex, XO others 
$7,900 to $24.900, in 
ventory, a irfa re , t ra 
ining, fix tu res , grand 
opening, etc Mr Lo- 
ughlin (612) 888-6556

Free puppies to good 
home Call 928-5103

Want to buy between 
7 to 20 acres  near 
M erkel Must have ac
cess to w a te r-p o w e r 
for horn site or mobile 
home Texas Vet deal 
would help buyer. Call 
928-5712

Cocker Spaniel, blo
nde or b u ff co lo re d , 
m a le  S trayed  from  
W im b e rly  Road and 
FM  1236NE of M erkel. 
C a ll 928-4189 or 928- 
4175 Reward offered.

Let us help w ith the 
housework. Experien
ced, dependable, rea- 
soanble rates Please 
c a ll 928-55X or 928- 
4890.

44-tfC
Lost b iiiro id  contain

ing d r iv e rs  license , 
o the r papers  im p o r 
ta n t on ly  to me If  
found, bring  to Merkel 
M a il o ff ic e  R ew ard 
928-5003 a fter 6. L a rry  
Davis

Real Estate

L a w n

ÍÉ Inc.
695 I860

4.3-9 t r  

Luia r
I Black brangus cow, 
blue ear tag on le ft 
ear Bar T Brand ID  
num ber on le ft h ip . 
Lost South of Merkel 
Sizasbia raward! Call 
collect 677-4544 

432tnc 
WANTED

1-Someone to sit w ith  
two your>g children 7 
m iles North of Trent 
Call 862-6307.

43-2tc
THINGS IN GEN

ERAL will reopen for 
the year on January 
13. Friday at 2 p.m. 
Regular hours ovary 
Friday and Saturday 2 
until 5.

LOST
Black brangus cow, 

blua aar tag on laft 
aar. Bar T brand. ID 
No. on laft hip. Lost 
South of Markat. Si- 
zaabla raward. Call 
col lac t, 677-4643 

442tnc

Thursday f

The Classifieds
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Pleasant Valley 
3-2-2 plus office, f i 

replace, bu ilt-ins on 2 
acres

Merkel
14 X 66 Mobile, fe

nced, garden spot, well 
ca rport, Sun water line 
paved on 2 sides re 
duced, ow ner c a r ry  
w ith  sm all down.

25 98 Subdivision- 2 
acre u»cta, city u ti
lities plus cable, a ll or 
part Call Betty.

3-1-1 b r ic k  fenced , 
c lose to  school on 
Avondale.

3-1-1- on Sunsat, b r i
ck, fenced, nice ya rd .

Avondale 3-1-1 f ire 
place, storage, 2 car 
ca rpo rt, storage shed, 
fenced ya rd , reduced.

Y ucca  S tre e t, 3-3-2 
firep lace , ferKed 3 l i 
v ing  areas, large home 
reduced.

Y ucca  s tre e t, n ice  
yard 2 bedroom home 
could be four bedroom 
If upsta irs was finished 
welt, fenced.

Double w ide mobile 
home on 1 X  acres 3 
m iles North of Tye off 
707.

New L is ting  Country 
C lub  D r iv e , 2 s to ry  
3-2-2 plus balcony and 
gam e room  on go lf 
cou rse , a p p ra is a l In 
hand.

Trent
Relisted and reduced 

3-2-2 on 2 lots, centra l 
heat Could be sweat 
equity.

2 Story 4 Bedroom 2 
ba ths , s m a ll e q u ity  
and assume, pqssible 
lease option Call Betty 

Great sweat equ ity , 
work for down 2-1-1 on 
co rn e r shou ld  be 3 
bedroom.

Three bedroom large 
hom e, shop, s to ra g e  
shed on 2 lota, cash or 
new loan

3-bedroom, stucco 
home plus 7 lots, ow
ner anxious.

C a ll us. We have 
tlstlr>gs in Abilene, Po- 
toel, Tuscola, Buffa lo  
Gap and Acreages. 
A fte r 5 ca ll 
Betty Stautzenberger 
862-6329
M ike VMieeier 676-1320

40-TFC

L a n d  fo r sa le  one 
half acre  trac ts , or>e 
half m ile  South on FM  
1235 A fte r 6 ca ll Ray 
Pack, 92ft4916

41-4IC

Small House for le
ase, deposit required 
Call 926-SB46 

43-2tc

F or Rent 3 bedroom 
house. $275 a month 
plus deposit Call 928- 
4501 after 6

42-TFC
For rent:c lean brick 

house, 2 bedroom, cen
tra l heat, re frige ra to r, 
stove, big yard, ava
ilab le  now Call 928- 
5194

42TFC
Have a party that is 

looking for a 1 or 2 
bedroom, small house 
to rent or sell Call 
Oscar McLean at 926- 
5760

For Rerit
SHANNONSIDE 

APARTM ENTS 
1, 2, 3 Bedroom 

apartments, shag c a r
pet, a ll e lectric , dish 
wahser, grabage dis
posal, centra l cooling 
and heating For more 
inform ation, call 928- 
50X

TFC
U n fu rn ish e d  a p a r t

ments for rent 2 bed
room $250 per month 
S IX  deposit. Call 928- 
4512 after 5 p m.

36TFC
For rent 3 bedroom 

1 bath house for $2X 
per m onth S IX  de
posit See at 401 Man
chester B ryant Real
tors Abilene, 608-16X 

30-TFC
1, 4 ur o oeqroom 

mobile home for rent 
in Merkel 926-4973 

77-TFC
M o o tL c  HOME 

SPACES FOR RENT 
- I n  Merkel SX per 
month, VA and FHA 
approved Pat M cA l
ister. 846-4715 or 846- 
4696

TFC_______
For Rent. 2 bedroom 

furnished apartm ent 
single or couple w ith  
one ch ild . Call 928-5938 

44-21C
2 bedroom un fu rn i

shed house for rent at 
211 E l Paso. Call 928- 
5777.

44tfc

I would like  to thank 
a ll of our friends and 
loved ones for the bea
u tifu l cards, flowers, 
food and other acts of 
k indness d u r in g  the 
re ce n t loss of m y 
m other.
Lanell & Fred Hopkins 

Lost

THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

TO J. R. EDWARDS. 
AN N IE  L . STEVENS* 
MRS. E U L A  S A N D 
ERSON, MRS. WOO
TE N  S TO N E, J . P. 
SHARP. A. E. LEW IS, 
SUSIE MOORE AND 
AN N IE  MOORE, De
fendants NMteraabouts 
of such D e fendan ts  
Unknown, Defendants, 
Greeting;

You are hereby co
mmanded to appear by 
filin g  a w ritten  answer 
to the P la n t i f f ’s P e
tition  at or before ten 
o ’clock A. M. of the 
f irs t Monday after the 
exp ira tion  of forty-tw o 
days from  the date of 
the  Issuance of th is  
c ita t io n ,  sam e be ing 
Monday the 30th day of 
January, 1984, at or 
before ten o ’clock A. 
M . b e fo re  the  H on
o ra b le  42nd D is t r ic t  
C ou rt of ’ T a y lo r Co
u n ty , T exas , a t the  
C ou rt House of sa id  
County In Abilene, Te
xas.

Said P la n t i f f ’ s P e

tition  was tiled in said 
court, on me 7th day of 
November, A D 1963. 
in  th is  cause, num 
bered 38 512-A on the 
d x k e t of said court, 
and styled. C E Cle- 
m m er, ET UX Plan- 
t if f, vs J R Edwards. 
Annie L Stevens, Mrs. 
Eula Sanderson, Mrs 
Wooten Stone, J P 
Sharp, A E Lew is , 
Susie Moore and Annie 
Moore defendants.

The nam es of the 
p a rtie s  to the cause 
are as fo llow s f '

C E Clemmer and 
Louise M arie  C lemmer 
are P lan tiffs  and J. R . 
Edwards, Annie L St
evens, M rs. Eula Sa
nderson, M rs. Wboten 
Stone, J. P. Sharp, A.
E. Lewis, Susie Moore 
and Annie Moore are 
Defendants 

A brie f statem ent of 
the nature of this suit 
is as fo llows, to w it: 
P la n tif fs  cla im  own
ership of certa in  real 
p ro p e rty  m ore  fu l ly  
described below, and 
ask for Judgement for 
the tit le  and posession 
of the described pre
m ises, and fo r such 
other re lie f as may be 
entitled to P lan tiffs .

Lots 1 and 2. block A, 
M artin  Addition to the 
City of M erke l, Tay lo r- 
County, Tex.

Lots 5 and 6, Block 
D, M artin  Addition to 
the C ity  of M e rk e l, 
Taylor County, Tex.

Lots 1, 2. 3.10,11 and 
12, B lock  G, M a r t in  
Addition to the C ity of 
M erkel, Tay lo r Coun
ty . Texas

Lots 4. 5, 6, 7. and 9. 
Block G, M a rtin  Ad- 
d ition  to the C ity of 
M erke l, Tay lo r Coun
ty , Tex. «
as is m ore fu lly  shown 
by P la n t if f ’s P etition  
on file  In th is  suit.

If th is c ita tion  is not 
served  w ith in  n in e ty  
days a fter the date of . 
I t ’s Issuance It shall be 
returned unserved.

The o ffice r execut
ing th is process shall 
p rom ptly  execu te ,the   ̂
same according t(»law, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
Seat of said Court, at 
o ffice ' In Abilene, Te
xas, th is the 16th day 
of D ecem ber A . D.

■ 1983.
A tlest:
R illa  Mahoney Clerk 
42nd Dist. Court Tay
lor County, Texas 
by JoAnn Lackey De
puty. V

42-41C
CITATIO N BY
PUBLICATIO N
THE STATE OF 

TEXAS '
TO: UNKNOVW  NA- 

TURAL FA TH E R . Re
sidence Unknown, Re
spondent:
GREETINGS 

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COM M ANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fo re  the  H onorab le  
326th D is t r ic t  C ou rt, 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at or before 10 o’clock 
a. m . of the Monday 
next a fte r  the  e xp i
ra tion  of X  days from 
the date of service of 
this c ita tion , then and 
th e re  to answer the 
petilNin of Taylor Co
unty Child W elfare U- 
n it, Texas Department 
of Human Resources, 
Petitioner, filed in said 
Court on the 28th day

MERKEL DAIRV QUEEN
NOW SERVING BREAKFAST 

FROM 6 AM TO 10 AM 

HOMEMADE 
BISCUITS A GRAVY  

HOTCAKES

HAM EGGS SA U lA G l 

1-20 928^314
r í T V

ol December, 1963. a- 
gainst U N KN O W N  
n a t u r a l  FATH ER . 
Respondent, and said 
suit being num bered  
7740-C on the docket of 
said Court and entitled 

in the In te re s t of 
CASANDRA THO M P
SON. a C h ild  ’ , the 
nature of which suit is 
a request to the Court 
to en te r and O rde r 
Modifying a prio r o r
der, and to appo in t 
Em m itt and Jessie D i
xon as Managing Co
nservator of Casandra 
Thom pson.

NOTICE OF 
HEARING

> Hearing w ill be held 
by said Court. Abilene, 
Texas on M a rch  12, 
1984 4t 10 :X  a.m .

Said ch ild  was born 
the 14th day of Aug
ust, 1966, in Abilene. 
Texas

The Court has au
thority in th is suit to

C<all in your 

Classifieds

928-5712
BISHOP PLUMBING
Service Heetlr>g Units 

Small Repairs 
end Remodel 

Licensed ft Bonded 
Free Estimates 
For Service Cell

928-5712
928-5875

enter any judgement 
or decree m the ch ild 's  
interest which w ill be 
binding upon you.

If this c ita tion  is not 
se rved  w ith in  n ine ty  
days after the date of 
it 's  issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved 

The o ff ic e r  execu 
tin g  th is  w r it  sha ll 
p r r .n p t ly  se rve  the 
same according to re
quirem ents of law, and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due re turn  
as the law directs 

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
A b ile n e , Texas, th is  
the 29th day of De
cem ber, 1983.
R illa  Mahoney, Clerk 
326th D is tr ic t Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
by Jo Ann Lackey

Deputy
(Sig )

441tc

Hex's latMMài ft

’S4 Honda $-Wheelers , 
instock

t41 N. M*ckia|kM 
AhUêm, Ts im  

«73-4434

RAAACONi
m  j

PrMtiglouo2story, 5 
bedroom two end 3-4 
wwtw witw tnrge co
untry kitchen and two 
living areas undar co
nstruction at tha 
kal Country Club.

J IM LtV W t
(homo)
(Ottica)

ROOFING 
AND ROOF 
REPAIR ALL 

TYPES

ANGEL LERMA 

928-5419

CAN H A ll. DUCT. 
ROCK ft GRAVEL 
LEVEL ft R E rA m  

ORIVEWAYS 
FR E E ES TlM Am

HAROLD
WALKER
928-5872

202 CHERRY

FISH NIGHT
SERVED 5-9:30 PM 

DELICIOUS FARM RAISED 
FRESH CATFISH DINNER
REGULAR D I N N E R _ _ ^ 3 ^  

LARGE D I N N E R _ _ $ 4 ^

928-5314 
1-20

The Merkel Mail
Cloy A. Richards—Editor-Co-Publlshar 

Malania Richards—Co-Publlshar 
Published at 916 N. 2nd, M erke l, Texas and 

entered as Second Class M ail at the U. S. Post 
O ffice. M erkel, Texas 79536 

Subscription ratoe ara «.SO par yaar in county, 
$11 In Toxat and $12.50 out of stats.

Mamber of the Texas Prats Aatoclatlon 
NATIONAL NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 

ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
Typographical or other errors must be 

brought to our attention before the second 
Insertion or claims tor rotund will not be 
recognized.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Classifieds are $2 for the first 18 words 
and 10 conts tor each additional word 
paid in advance. A 75 cant billing fas Is 
added to all charged ads.

LEGAL RATES
Legal nrtices are 56cents per line for the 
first >' '.eriion and «  cants par line for 
each e- ..¡itlonal Insertion.

Butinoss Phone [91S| 928-5712

M erkel's Oidesi Business 
Publishing Weekly sirKe 1M9

FLATS OTHER BRAND TIRES 
FIXED AVAILABLE

F & W TIRE CO.
102 KENT 
928-5627

GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES
1 Gal Anti Fraaza \Mth Purchase 

of 2 or Mora New Tires

^ASPHALT
^REPAIRS

SEALING * 
& PATCHINGJ

DICKERSON I
846-4361 :
9 2 8 - 4 1  16  ♦

INSPECTED SEPTIC SYSTEMS I
:  COMPLETE BACKHOE SERVICE i

«
-*
a
«
4i
«
«
4i
41
«

¿y yX '^  -<y yy *y

LESTEP HUMPHREY 

TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL
1202 PINE 677-2413

fy iy'.y'̂ yy «/■ -cy ^  -yy py ^  çy .yy ■/> yy yy*

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS 

SEYMORE INSURANCES
...Auto, Property, General Liability 

Crop, Health, Ufa, Oisability, Tax-shallars, 
ratiramont, Ediicational plans

102 EDWARDS 928-5379|
FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

Reads J 
raaftPada ¡

a * * * * * * « «  * * * * * * * f t * f t f t f t W f t * * f t * # * %
*  Donrs R
^  Graders Orhr
*
*
*
*- 
f t  
ft 
f t  
f t  
ft 
ft 
ft 
f t  
ft

RIGGAN DIRT CONSTRUCTION
Night 8« -32l i  Day i

Dump Trucks 
Backhoa 
Sepiles

ÌOHflaM 
RaaldawHal ft 

CsnsarvaMan *  
* * f t* * * S H k ft#

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ALL TYPES 

PLUMBING SUPPLY

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
Radio Dispatched Trucks 

For Fast Depandablo Service 
102 KENT 

928-5627 or 928-5263 
OLD ft NEW WORK 

BACKHOfc ft TRENCHER

"m
W AHS/MOORE 

DIRT CONSTRUCTION
SEPTIC SYSTEMS 

WATER LINES 
ROADS-DRIVES-PADS 

:SAND-GRAVEL-CALICHE 
FREE ESTIMATES 928-5534

SALES SERVICE
STANFORD'S 

FISHING ^  HUNTING
STEREO

123 KENT MERKEL
928-5762

■ CAL TEX FEED YARD INC.
TRENT, TEX.

Now buying Cattle 
; V aiib Hay

’ ’D- R rL r .o r  Rex Blana

862-6 iTi" 862-6179

Cong«e«s Shall Make No Law Abridging the 
r ivedom of the Press ,

FUNERAL PLANS 

CEMETERY 
HEADSTONES 

RURIAL INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE

IS T A R tU C K  FUNERAL N O M E

J

j

n
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New license classifications here
Texas motorists applying for 

new or re*newing their current 
driver's  license, w ill receive 
licenses bearing new codes 
signifying the class of license.

Colonel Jim Adams, director 
of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, said the depart
ment is starting the conversion 
to a new classified driver 
licensing system In accordance 
with a law passed last year by 
the Texas Legislature.

“ Licenses Issued prior to 19S4 
will be valid until the expiration 
dates which appear on them,“  
Adams said. “ The new licenses 
will carry classifications desi
gnating the type and weight of 
vehicles which the holder may 
operate."

The new license classifica
tions are A, B, C, and M.

The Class C license permits 
operation of single, two-axle 
vehicles with a gross weight of 
24,000 pounds or less excluding 
motorcycles and mopeds. This 
designation also allows the 
towing of a vehicle not ex
ceeding 10,000 pounds gross 
vehicle weight or a farm trailer 
not exceeding 20,000 pounds.In 
addition, the Class C designation 
permits the operation of a bus 
with a maximum se<iting capa
city of 23 passengers not 
Including the driver. Standard 
operator licenses issued under 
the old law will be converted 
automatically to Class C per
mits upon renewal or issuance 
of a duplicate license.

The Class B license allows the 
holder to drive Class C vehicles 
plus single vehicles weighing 
under 24,000 pounds and buses 
with a capacity of 24 or more 
passengers. Motorcycles and 
mopeds are excluded.

Class A permits allow oper
ation of any vehicle or com
bination of vehicles Including 
those listed for classes B and C. 
Mopeds and motorcycles are 
excluded. Commercial and full 
chauffer licensee issued under 
the old statute will be converted 
automatically to class A permits 
upon renewal or Issuance of a 
duplicate license.

The Class M designation

allows the holder to operate 
motorcycles, motor-driven cyc
les and mop^s.

The road test must be taken 
with a vehicle which meets the 
specific requirements for which 
a person is applying.

“ All classes of licenses IrKlu- 
ding renewals will be valid for 
four years” , Adams said. “ The 
fee for obtaining or renewing all 
license classes will be $10. An 
examination fee of $6 will be 
charged for those drivers seek
ing a higher classification or a 
motorcycle endorsement for 
their current license."

Drivers who have no moving 
violation convictions over a four 
year period and who also have 
no physical lim itations are 
eligible to renew their license by 
mall. To qualify for mail-ln 
renewal, a driver must firs t

receive a OPS form In the mail. 
This application should be mail
ed back to the department 
within one week after It la 
received, ^ e n  the license Is 
renewed, the driver will be sent 
a validation card which muat be 
carried with the old licenae. A 
vision test and new photograph 
will not be required for maIMn 
rertewals. Drivars w ill receive 
mail-in renewal forms may a w  
visit a driver license office and 
renew their licenses accof’dirtg 
to the standard procedure which 
will require them to be photo
graphed and have thpir vision 
tested.

The fee for a provisional 
license Is computed at S2.S0 per 
year until the d r ive r ’s 18th 
birthday with a minimum fae of 
$4. The coat of a duplicate 
license Is $3.

SCHEMATIC OF TEXAS CLASSIFIED 
LICENSING PLAN

CLASS

B

M

Any vWilcl« o f comMnation of voMcIm  tncludlng all vat>fcfM in Claaaao B and C. 
but axcluding motorcyclas or mopada.

l i ft

Any ainsia vaMcia «nth a groaa vafitcia waisnt a«caadfr«e 24,000 pounda or ar«y 
aucfi vaoicio towinp a vantcta nof in axcaaa of 10.000 pounda groaa vaMcia 
laaieM or any but. tnciudino all vaMclaa In Claaa C but a idud lng  moforcycfaa or 
mopada.

Ig f a ' I9 0 * * 0

Any tw o-a iia aingia vahicia not In aicaaa of 24.000 pounda groaa vahicla laalgM 
or any aucn vanrcia towing a «anida not In aicaaa of 10.000 pounda groaa 
waignt or a bus w ith a taa iing  capacity o f laas Itian 24 paaaangara. but as- 
eluding moforcyeiaa or mopada.

Any m otorcyda or mopad.

é o

Governor
Mark White

REPORTS
W

AUSTIN —A i we begin the 
new yesr. I would like to take this 
opportunity to m  tew some of Hie 
htghlighis and major concerns of 
I9S3.

I have been fortunate during 
the Hrsi year of my administration 
to receive the advice of thousands 
of Texans who have taken the time 
and effort to write me about their 
opinions on important issues.

By July, my ofHce had received 
more letters than the previous ad
ministration did during its entire 
four-year term. At the end of 
1983. we had logged in well over 
50,000 letters.

Most of my mail registered con
cern about the quality of educa
tion offered by Texas public 
schools. I began 1983 calling for 
improved public education for 
our students and better salaries 
for our teachers. Through the 
hearings o f the Governor's Select 
Committee on Education, we 
have achieved the most construc- 
tiwe and thorough public dialogue 
about our educational system in 
recent history. As the new year 
begins, that committee will com
pile its final recommendations for 
the Legislature to consider in a 
special sevsion in 1984.

During the past year, we also 
began an aggressive campaign to 
strengthen our economy and pro
vide needed jobs. As the recession 
deepened, it became painfully 
clear that we have depended too 
heavily on the oil and gas industry 
and that future economic strength 
depends on diversifying Texas' job 
base.

Highlighting this new cam
paign is the Office o f Economic 
Oevelopmeni created within the 
Governor’s Office to provide tech
nical assistance to c'ommunities 
trying to attract new businesses. 
It is also helping Texas businesses

expand into out-of-state and 
foreign markets.

Utility customers were the focus 
o f considerable attention in 1983, 
helping to enact the most compre
hensive regulatory reforms since 
the creation of the Public Utility 
Commission. I appointed three 
new commissioners dedicated to 
the task of requiring that utility 
companies be efficient energy 
suppliers.
I  We succeeded in passing legisla
tion creating the Office of Public 
Counsel to represent consumers in 
rate cases before the PUC. U tili
ties can no longer automatically 
pass higher fuel costs to consum 
ers in their monthly bills.

Consumers also benefited 
from a compromise we forged in 
the Legislature on the issue of 
bank credit cards. When consum
er groups and bankers failed to 
reach an agreeable formula for in
terest rates. I called all parties in
to my office and helped work out 
an acceptable plan that provides 
Texans with the lowest interest 
rates in the nation.

Our state should take pride in 
the Legislature’s voting in 1983 to 
increase monthly welfare benefits 
under the Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children program-  
the first such increase in 14 vears 
I joined with a majority o f Texas 
voters in supporting passage o f a 
constitutional amendment that, 
for the first time, gives Texas 
courts the option of ordering an 
auiomaiK deduction of up to one- 
third of a parent’s paycheck to 
cover child support obligations.

These are only a few o f the sig
nificant measures we have taken 
to help make our Mate a good 
place to live and work. With your 
continued advice and help, I look 
lorward to even greater accom
plishments in 1984.

-Page 5

Child Care Credit 
Helps Working 
Parents

Taxpayers who pay others to care 
for their children while ihes work 
may qualify for a special tax credit, 
the Internal Revenue Service sass 
This Child Care Credit applies not 
only to babysitters and das care cen
ters that watch your child or disabled 
dependent while you work, but also 
to relatives and certain household 
workers you pay for this service.

This credit is available to married 
couples who file jointly, including 
those in which one spouse works and 
the other is a full-time student or 
disabled

The credit also applies to a d i
vorced or separated parent who has 
custody of a child under 15. even 
though the parent may not be enu- 
iled to a dependeiKy exemption for 
the child The parent claiming the 
credit must, however, have custody 
for a longer period during the year 
than the other parent. A spouse who 
qualifies may take the credit if the 
other spouse is absent for the last six 
months of the taxable year

The credit is from 20 to 30 percent 
of eligible expenses dependí ng on the 
taxpayer's adjusted gross income. 
The maximum credit that may be 
taken is limited to ST20 for one quali
fying person and to J1.440 for two or 
more qualifying persons

To qualify for the child and dis
abled dependent care tax credit, a 
taxpayer ( I ) must have income from 
work; (2) must have incurred the 
expense in order to work or look for 
work; and (3) must have maintained 
a household that included one or 
more qualifying individuals Quali
fying individuals are dependent chil
dren under IS years of age. a disabled 
spouse or a disabled dependent of 
any age

Additional information is avail
able in the free 1RS Publication 503. 
CfuU and Disabled Dependent Care. 
which may be ordered by filling out 
the order blank in the tax package or 
by calling the Forms/Tax Informa
tion number listed in the telephone 
directory.

* - '<% *

1040EZ — DO IT YOURSKLF

YOU CAN ONLY USE 
THIS FORM IF YOU:
ARE SINGLE, HAVE NO 
DEPENDENTS, AND HAVE 
INCOME FROM WAGES 
AND INTEREST ONLY.

Your tax matruetlon paokaga oontaina 
the Information naadad to oomplaia tha 
form. TNa Signa/Shaaria aimply anaM. 
Uha a traffic algnaL It doaa not taa you

USE PEEL-OFF LABEL. IT’S ON 
THE FRONT OF YOUR TAX 
PACKAGE. IF ANYTHING ON THE 
LABEL IS WRONG, CORRECT

t or whf you ahouW do aomatMng. If you fWid It halpful. plooaa uaa It 
Rathar.Naiarta you to thlnoa you don’t along with your tax matruotlona, ñauar m 

ito iH aa. piaoaoftham

SEE BOX 9 ON YOUR 
W-2 OR YOUR TAX 
RECORDS FOR THIS 
AMOUNT.

Attadi 
CoorBof 
Fonati) 
W 2 boro

DON’T FORGET TO SIGN HERE.

V 4 - W . ^

Piowtiwa at Wi Tfoaiay.

Focm 1040CZ IneoiM  Tax Rctiinifor 
Wtigla macs w ith ao
I f  you don’t  hava a labaL plaaaa print:

r

RB S T S - l O - 1 7 ’
r r  hT u n t

2 1 0 - B  h o l l y  LANE 
KANSAS C IT Y HO 6 4 2 8 9

PraaMantlai Elactlan Campalga Pund
Chack box if  you want $1 o f jrour tax to gotothiafund.»

1 Waaw.ialaria».aiidtipa. Attach »eue W 2 formU)

2 Int*rMtiiicaeMofl400ovlMa.IfaafttkaBl400.
you cannot uaa Pona 104OBZ. _______

3 Addlinalai>dKi>a2.ThialiyoMradla4ta4traaa

4 Allowabla part of your charttablaectributomCMaplata 
th>wockahaatonpaaal>. D oao tw rlttw oritlw g» .

S Subtract lina 4 from line 3.

a Amount of your paiaonalaiaaiptloa.

7 SubtmctHnaafhaBllnaft.ThlalnyeurUxahla

•  Entar your Podara] ineooM tax withiMid. This thouid ha 
ohowotoBoiaofyourW -lfcnM i).______________

a UaathotaxtafalaonpagHW-Mtofladthilaxeayour
taxabloincomaonUaaT. WiHatha— -___________

10 Iflin 0 8islarfortkanUaaa.oubtfaetUM9(NailhH$-
E n U T th a a a M a a ta fy w rra R u U ._______________ 10

11 Iflina0ialar|orthanHaa8,aubtiactHaa8fh)*llnat.
Bnur tha aawaat raa aora. Attach ehtek «  
for tha hill aawuat. payahia te-lntomal

I hava raad thia ta ta ra . Ui 
that ta the beet e f aur h a e w le t^  es4 haHef. * e
aorraaC,

For Privacy Aet and Paparwork RadaeUoa Aet Natka, aaa page 88

IF YOU DONT HAVE 
A LABEL, MAKE SURE 
YOU PLACE YOUR 
SSN HERE.

PLACE DOLLAR AMOUNTS 
TO THE LEFT OF THE 

AND CENTS TO 
THE RIGHT. IF YOU 
ROUND OFF, WRITE 
“00” AS CENTS.

LEAVE ANY LINE 
WITHOUT AN AMOUNT 
BLANK. DO NOT 
ENTER “0”.

TRY TO KEEP ALL 
NUMBERS WITHIN THE 
BOXES.

LINE 10 SHOULD BE 
FILLED IN IF LINE 8 IS 
LARGER THAN LINE 9. 
THIS IS YOUR REFUND.

IF LINE 9 IS LARGER, 
YOUR BALANCE DUE 
GOES ON LINE 11.

tu*/ V <r v, . . . .
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BETTER
TOOTHPASTE

GLEEM
$ 1 1 97 OZ  

TUBE

priCM good 
wod thru »at 
Jan 4, S. 6. 7 

STORE HOURS 
7: X a m  >6:30 pm 

mon thru tal 
cloaod Sunday

WE W ISH YO U A  
PROSPEROUS 

A N D
HAPPY NEW  YEAR

CAN

QUART

CAN

2 FOR

HUNT 200

F ruit COCKTAIL
TREE TOP

A pple JUICE
DEL MONTE 303 GREEN

I TALI A N  BEANS
DEL MONTE 303 C S

G olden CORN
DEL MONTE 303

S our KRAUT
DEL MONTE 303

SPINACH
HUNTS 300

S tewed TOMATOES
DEL MONTE 8 0 7  ^  r s .

T o m a to . SAUCE 2 for 3 9
VAN CAM PS 7.15 0 7

WEENIES
MORRISON 6 OZ PKG

P an  C ake M IX

2 FOR

2 FOR

59
93
53
98
93
93
59

Save Bigger...Eat Better
KRAFTS

SINGLE SLICED

CHEESE

KODAK FILM
KODACOLOR

$1 98C -1 10-24  
CRTN

Í

2 FOR

2 FOR

89
43

CRACKER JACK

POP CORN

89’12 OZ 
J A i

TALL CAN

PET MILK
2  9 9 ^

12 OZ 
PKG

$ 1 5 9

ASSORTED

JELL-O
3 OZ BOX

3  FOR 3 9 »

FROZEN FOODS

•PATIO ASST 
M E X IC A N

DINNERS =A»1
RICH 25 OZ

HOT ROLLS BAG 7 9 *

0 9

RICH
W H IP

TOPPING
8 OZ 
TUB 5 9 ’

$ ■ 1 5 9
MRS SMITH 26 OZ
PUMPKIN D i c e  PA 
OR MINCE r I C O
ORE IDA 15 OZ

GOLDEN PATTIES box9 8 ’

FOLGERS 
MIRACLE 
CRISCO 
FLOUR

COFFEE 

13 O Z  FLAKE

KRAFTS

WHIP

n 8 9

C O O K IN G  OIL 

48  O Z JUG

GOLD MEDAL  
5 LB BAG

$ 1 4 9
Q J  I LIMIT 1

$ 2 ”

98*

ROUND STEAK
CHOICE BEEF 

LEAN

' BONE IN 

POUND

CHOICE BEEF BONELESS

PIKES PEAK ROAST
CHOICE BEEF BONELESS

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK
CHOICE BEEF EX TRIM

T-BONE STEAK
CHOICE BEEF EX TRIM

SIRLOIN STEAK
HORMEL

SAUSAGE
SUNDAY HOUSE

S eJ CHICKEN
GOOCH B R

ALL MEAT 
ONLY 12 0ZPKG 

GOOCH BR TRAY PACK
BULK SLAB
SLICED

n 9 8

LEAN 
POUND

LEAN 
LB

LEAN 
LB

LEAN
LB

12 OZ 
PKG

HEAT & EAT

FRANKS
GOOCH BR TRAY I

BACON LB

$ 1  9 8

$ 2 ^ 9

$ 3 1 9

$ 2 5 9

$ ■ )  2 9

89’
$ 1 6 5

MRS TUCKER 42 oz

SHORTENING CAN »1 2 9

FACIAL TISSUE

KLEENEX
175 a  " y O t f

BOX /  v 3

C HARM I N

TISSUE
4  ROLL 0 0 9
CRTN X  X

DETERGEN
LIQUID

JOY
TIDE GIANT $  1  0 9  

SIZE 1

KING SIZE SOFTNER

BOUNCE
$ 2 9 5 93 ’

PARADE

C AK E
MIXES
BOX ¿ 3 $

FOREMOST FOREMOST FOREMOST
H O M O B u r jF n LOW  FAT

MILK MILK MILK
GAL JUG '/a GAL CRTN GAL JUG

$ 2 2 9 $ 1  0 9 $ 2 ' 9

M R COFFEE 
COFFEE

FILTERS
100 a  - Q ,

BOX O V

PARADE
COFFEE

Page 6

CREAMER
6 9 ’11 OZ 

JAR

VELVET
SPREAD

OLEO 
93 ’2 LB 

TUB

TOW IE
SALAD

OLIVES
89’10 OZ 

JAR

AUNT JEMIMA
LITE

SYRUP
24 OZ 
JUG $ 1 59

FRENCH

MUSTARD
24 oz JAR

79
VLASIC

POLISY OR KOSHER

PICKLES
QT
JAR $ 1  1 9

APPLES
RED OR  

GOLDEN  

DELICIOUS

$
POUND49

FRESH CELLO LB

CARROTS 2 FOR 6 9 ’
GOLDEN

BANANAS “  39
CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS K?. 39«
TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT lb 35<
TEXAS GOLDER

YAMS 3 9 ’
RUSSET A m |PQ

SPUDS 10 LB BAG

HO NEY BOY  
PINK

SALMON
TALL
C A N $ 1 6 9

d o u b le  c o u p o n s
ON WEDNESDAY  

EACH WEEK  
IMII doubla j o v f  aavlnga 

Thii offar aiclifdM ralall.
Q*t ona Ifm . OgartNa ar lobacca 
coupani and Rahmd CartIHcalas 

C a u ^  valaa eannat 
axcaad valua a( ttw itam 
Limit rlgh«
Offar good far Hmllad

Mma onfy

NABISCO
V A N ILLA

WAFFLES
89’12 O Z  

BOX

WE WEiCoMg fò C ò

C A R S O N ^ S
S U P E R

.• i í,'

» pV t • «

M A R K E TO
■• • “ . e s


